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TJKE LEADER OF XlfE CON War Department, Signal; Service, Ij.
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Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
benefit 01 juommerce and Agriculture. :

COTTON-BEI.-T RUIiliETIN. ; '
?

f July 11, 1884 6P.M.

AVERAGE
DlSTBICTS. 'Max.- - Min. Rain--i

Temp.' Temp. Fall.,

84 69 1.31 '
86 75 .62
91 , 71 .20
90 73 - .38
89 1 72 .21
92 70 . ,01
90 72 .00
93 73 .10
98 75 .00-9-

74 .00
92 1 63 .00
88 67 .00

n " One Month...-...- .
tu " 4 Two Months,.
; " ; - Three Months,, .

" Six 2bCob1i8
5 i!. - One Year,......;..

, firpontraot AdTertlaementB taken at pTopoi
Uona4etowrt4 T" .

'
: Ten ltaea tolld Nonpareil type make oae squarv -'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

G-ran-d Excursion .s
Wilmington to Washington Cily :

' '
'y 1 and Return. - , ' .',7

yiLL LEAVE ON MONDAY, JULY. 14TH. H

ONLY $700. Ladies and Gentlemen need not
hesitate In regard to going, as the undersigned ;

1 - ..

'will take charge of the three cars set aside for
' v " "white persons. , '

; Tickets now on sale.
' For particulars and circulars, apply to
i jy 8 tf ' P. HEINSBERGER, - -

The Public
JAVE DISCOVERED THAT WHEN WE AD

yertise a Special 8ale BARGAINS are sure to be
offered. The busy season having passed, we now
enumerate our GENERAL CLOSING OUT SALE "

through all Departments, end shall continue du- -
ring JULY. . . . "

j Come and See. J..
'Examine the different Derjartmenta. eomnarn

the prices with those of otber Houses, and notice
.what you can save by our Bargains. -

. i

'... .39 Cts.
Thirty-Nin- e Cents for a fine Thalia Coreet; Fif-

ty (56) Cents for a fine Coroliae Corset. - , ,

'

. 65 Cts. - - '

' Sixty Five Cents for a fine Sateen Corset in any
qoior ruiK, ciacK, nine, carainai ana vime. ;

i '--- - 75 cts.- . v
: Seventy-Fiv- e Cents for an elegant Contile Cor- -' --

set Taylor's Extension Corset, spoon bust, for .

Oae Dollar and a Quarter; actual value One Dol- - '

larand a Half. TheC. Dt P. Corset, imported ?J:
R. & G. rouble-Bo- ne Moulded Corsets; a fine
Nursing Corset; Misses and Children's Coweta
which we are ready to sell at a very low figure"" .

at TAYLOR'S BAZAAR. .
' We have also on sale . Corset Covers, Chemise,

Underwear, Skirts, Night Robes. Fans, Parasols,
Hand Satchels, Sunshades, Flowers, Feathers, A
Hats, Lace Gloves; Silk Mitts in any color, syle V

or size, at .':

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
'

;
" 118 Market St. -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

. Goods sent C. O. D. to any part of the country,
With the" privilege of examining before paying.
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SALES ON THOSE THREE DOLLARQUIi
CONGRESS for Gents have surpassed our most '

sanguine expectations. - But we have a plenty of
them left to supply the demand. Call and get a -

Pair. - - - r
. BARGAINS In Ladies and Children's SLIP- -

and Gents' LOW QUARTERED SHOES at

Geo. E. Ftench & Sons, v

PostageMall)iby vw
me 2 00

St M 1 60
.1 75

Anfl
1 ' onthif nhscrlbers, delivered In any part

per week. Our City
. the City.lorfwd to collect for mow.

ntgonthslnadTOnee.

T post Office at w unmix :
theat .,entered a:i3gMattel..

unRKINO EDITION.
HIHOCRATIOJTATE TIOKET.

POR GOVERNORS

U FRED MOORE SCALES, of GuUfordf

FOR
LIETjnSNANT-flOYERNO-

5

CHiKLES M. STEDMAN, of'Km Hanover.

FOR SECRITART OP STATE? . as
'

WILLIAM L. SA TINDERS, of Wake.

tor treasurer: .
'

POXALP W. BAIN.of Wale.' ' -

tor auditor: ". '

U'. P. ROBERTS, of Gates. '.

ioR ATTORNEY GEXKBAIiJ

THEopOEE F. DAVIDSON, of Buncombe,

roR CTERISTESPEST F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION: .

S. X. FINGER, of Catawba.

"
- FOB SUPKE COTJM JUDO:

A. s. MERRIMON, of Wait. a

OUTLINES.

Total net receipts of cotton at U the
..... a aa 0f9 bales.

' -- Nineteen deaths
P Ml.u-- "'

fpinicftoie ,u r'0' j
i awl twelve yesterday, morning; Italian.
tv.u.ns block all the roads leading lqto

I

; all travellers are subject to quaran- -

The Democratic national Uon- -
Mir- -

Tcntioa adjourned sine die at 7.35 p. m. ;

("cel ind was nominated for President on
"tiienil ballot; Hendricks received the

iminiiiinu vote of the Convention for Vice

Prudent, all other nominations for the
Vice PrtsMency being withdrawn.

Republicans of Arkansas decide that it is
inexpedient to put a State ticket in the
fiel.1 :.t pieseat. - New York majkeU:
M.ney 1 per rent. ; cotton quiet at llc
lljc; soutLern flour steady at $3 506 25;

wheat. No.- - 2 red 9798ic; corn, ungraded
4661c; rosin steady at $1 2211 27J; at
spirits turpentine steady at 31c ;

Sandy Stuart, of Va.j thought
Cleveland the man.

They do say that the North Caro- -

Iijia boys at Chicago did ran a good
iiilVboard and no mistake.

.Logan's wife has finished correct-in- s:

tho grammar, &c, of the Gene-nl'- j;

K ttor of acceptance.

We art? glad to see .it announced
tliit the cholera is abating and Paris
it renuiin its normal spirits.

Clevt-laiid'- s chances to carry New
fork are thought to be capital, con- -

.sitlcring the calamitous kick up of
ihe ctironic marplot. ,

Judire Paul, of the U. S. District
Curt at Danville, Va., charged that
iLo iurv must confine their inauiries
as to violations of the Elective fran- -

ii. ti.;,. t. v. 5k Di.io I

( electio

W(Iey;tii Female Institute, Staun-t"- ,
Va,, i located in one of the

1 licaltliest climates in the world, and
t'ue Hchool is attended by 163 boardi-
ng pupils from eighteen different
Slate?. For catalogues address Rev.
Win. A. Harrix, President, Staunton,

:

Va. .

1 lie careful New York correspo-n-

itnt of the Philadelphia Ledger
wrius:

.

: ';:

"Kflly Las 40,T)00 votes behind him, and
is tUfse have more than once heretofore
QmtH ihn political complexion of the
piate, 'thu tfiiae that has been may be the

ng tuat shall be.' No matter what the
'cao convention mav think about it.

lammanyas an element for mischief, as
-i: icuws uas tiiown, is a power not to be

Grapiswl." ...

Maeon, Ga.. Telearavh sav.
lDal F lorida has unquestionably be- - I

comeadnnhtfni State.
'

It xgoes intO I

3 stateraent of 'the causes that have I

,ed 10 this There'result. is a want
:i barm OnV in lllft Domnnrafi... . wrtrtxr". .- - v j ..vav 4. mmItj r-. '

'T lDe democratic majority was
;S8inan 4qo. There arevoV over
;,u0 dependent voters known to

,-- the State.

n.i rrz
vo- - vv- - II, Vilas, ofWisconsin,

i"! Chairman of the Democratic
: or,Venton, made a speech within a
Jfiat was reported in the Louis- -

. j su,i HUfr. If we ;re- -
raber correctly it was delivered in

that Clty. It was on the Tariff
mainly ; . ,

Arable finlpni a u:i:. o J 1
cu ablP n ? V auni'- oeT

fwivc, om nouo oi me l
i --vuW v.'crg o fine iIlls.

? v
.

. iirll,c,l
' i

rote an Editorial about it at the
Ml

time,
. I oviud Ul UIB IUU1I1

i""itc Hp is i . m . i
eformoj. V

aa his speech showed.-Clinton rv.. 4 ! -

tUt thenin" e? of 1116 Southern Bap- - I

anH TTcal .Seminary at LouisviUe. I

peached " uPun couuiy,a vPrB4pUst ?cePtaW0 sermon at the I

VOL. XXXIV.-N-O. 95.

GOT. CLBTELAN D NOniNaTED.'
The Democrats in the Chicago

Convention have nominated forPr.es-ide- nt

. Grover Cleveland, of New
York. J This is j a concession to the
demands of New York and the Inde-
pendent Republicans in the North.

Was not our nreferencA and wn do
not think him as strong a candidate

some others, but he is the choice
of the Convention and all good and
true Democrats, will bow to the' de-

cision. We must hope that he will
be able to carry LNew York and the
other Northern States necessary ; to
his election. ; He I is not generally
Tcnown to the country, his political
record being very short, lie has a
local reputation and is known to be
amaaof fair-part- s with a record as

Reformer in municipal j and State
affairs. As far as we' know he is a-ma- tt

of pure life' and unblemished
'character and has won the con

fidence of the higher classes
and of .both f parties in his
Slate. He will 'make a good, safe
President if elected, and will be wise
and prudent enough to call to his as-

sistance a Cabinet that shall be
strong in experience, judgment apd
character. .

- .

slf Gov. Cleveland should be so for
tunate as to be elected, and bo does
not disappoint public expectation
and confidence, we shall have a great
change in the affairs of State and
once more the country can rejoice in
having men of integrity and virtue

the head of the Government.' Gov.
Cleveland is in the prime of life, is a
bachelor, and is abundantly able to
bear the cares of office. t . -

HENDRICKS FOR VICE PRESI--
' DENT. !-; :

Since we wrote' the above concern
ing the nomination of Goy. Cleve
land, of New York, for the first
place, the Convention has nominated
by acclamation for the Vice Presi
dency that staunch, unfaltering, long
tried and able Democratic states
man, Hon: Thomas A. Hendricks, of
Indiana. , Hip, hip, hurrah ! . He can
not, well refuse under, the circnm--

stances as ine ojfiee nas fougni mm.
Ex-Go- v. Hendricks has a strong1 hold
upon the Democracy of , the Union.
He is a man of high integrity, 6f
spotless recora, private s ana puouc,
of superior atmilies ana ripe expen
ence as a politician, ana ne win lm

Part mucb strength to the ticket. In--

Cleveland ana uenancics. vve De--

heve that the selection of Gov. Hen-

dricks is theveTy best that could
have been made. The Democrats
must now work earnestly, untiringly,
hopefully, for the election of Cleve
land and Hendricks, i

Spirits ; Turpentine
Mr. D. B. f Nicholson continues

in charge of the local department of the
Clinton Caucasian,

tlrmMrii THmpji' Gfln. Scales
the next Governor of North Carolina will
deliver the annual address at Poplar Tent
Fair. August 12th.: ,!

Durham Recorder: From all
parts of the county comes the same report
in regard to the tobacco crop the best that
has been grown for many years.; '

The sketch of Major Stedman
copied into the Durham Recorder, and cre-
dited to the Goldsboro Messenger first ap-

peared in the Wilmington Stab. r, ,;
. ,i rv rwi t i.lvfbelow the elbow, in Wolf, Pit Township,

last; Sunday, inflicting a pretty .severe
v.- TlSUt . drinking Both nar--

ties were colored, j

Charlotte Observer : :. The sixth
annual Masonic picnie in aid of the Oxford
Asylum, will he neia at Tement urove,
Mocksville, on Jply 24th Hon. P. C.
Bobbins wmrcteuver an, aaaress. xnere
will also be a reunion of .

soldiers, and- - Ilon. Frank C. Brown will
address them. The Haiisoury cornet Dana
will furnish music .

'

New1 Berne' 'Journal: 'it w a
compliment to be appreciated that our sister
eatv. Holdsboro. bas Deeu cauea upon 10
furnish the chairman to the North Carolina
delegations to both of the national Uon:
ventions, CoU W. Humphrey having
discharged that duty to the Republican and
Hon- - W.! T. Dortch to that oi ute vem
ocratic Convention. '. . :. .;' ; r j ;

. Lenoir Chronicle:, There is a
valuable spring in! Alexander county, near

Tenoir to Tavlorsville. and belongs to Mr,
Milton Mfllstead. Jilt was discovered tenor
eleven years ago, i Bpuoguig m wju
row some uucucb bi uy

k,v1t AlthniKrh ItUU. . It 18 a DOIU BDTine. - AAI.u.bu " vaa
noticed to be peculiar water when first dis--

pni7PT! its heaiini? nroDerwes were un
known for some time afterwards, It was

. .A M ..ftdi a vvaiw ruin miltt f iwr i MHltiid was cured ud
an nnitlv that itiwas tried on old. sores.
tetter, ar4 iotro jwart8, pimw

peared tinder its : magical influence. The
people of the neighborhood are using the
walw frwr . all mennpr Af diflOBSeS With, thd
greatest satisfactions The reputation of

parts of Alexander county, to Wilkes. Wa--
tauga and Ashe. There w 1 imprpvet
ments at the spring, nor U it tor saie.

103 NORTH FRONT STREET. '
jystf .

If Butler is nominated '

QUR CUSTOMERS SHALL HAVE THE BENE- -

fit of It, to wit : The Best (BOLTED) Meal in the '
City" FOR THE LEAST PRICE.

PRESTON GUMMING A CO.,
Millers and Grain and

jy 9 tf . Peanut Dealers. V

White Lawn Bobes.
"TE ARE CLOSING THEM OUT VERY CHEAP

SPLENDID STLYES. : -

JEKSE1S.
ALL SIZES 32 TO4S-A- ND AT $1.53, $2X0,

$3.00, $3.50, PLAIN AND BRAIDED.

MATTIKGS. MATTIWGS.
'

SPLENDID STYLES AT LOW PRICES. ;

jy 6 D&W tf

Change of Schedule.
FROM THIS DATE THE STEAMER PASSFQRT

mn the following schedule: Leave
Smithville Monday morning at 5.30. Leave Wil
mington jaonaay, xuesaay, weanesaay, Tnurs

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Atlantic Coast Line,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

.' ' Wilmington- i "c., July 8t 1884,

ROUTE TO ASHVILLE; WARMQUICKEST

SPRINGS, and other Western North Carolina

Resorts.)

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Car

from Goldsboro to Ashvule and Warm Springs,.

connecting with 9 A. M. Train from Wilmington.

T. M. EMERSON,

i?1y9lw Gen'l Pass. Agent.

DAVIS SCHOOL,
Lagrange, lenoir co.,n.c. t

Military Boarding School for
Boys and Young Mem One of
the largest Boarding Schools

-- in the State. HEALTHY LO-
CATION. NEVER A DEATH
IN 'SCHOOL,, Full preparation
for College or Business. Strong
Faculty. High course of study.
Full course in Book Keeping.
Terms much less than other
Schools of Jib e character. Se-

ssion begins first Thursday in
September;

For Register with full particulars, address
, CAPT. A. O. DAVIS,

jy 1121 . h' Snp't.

Bellevue High. School,
BEDFORD CO., VIRGINIA.

For Boys and Young Men. Prepares for Busi
ness, College or University, i Thoroughly and
Handsomely equipped. Full corps of instructors.
Beautiful and healthy location:

or catalogue, aaaress s

W. R. ABBOT. Principal.
Bellevae I. O. je 3 D&W2m '

Washington and Lee University
Lexington, Va.

Instruction in the usual' academic studies and
in the professional schools of Law and Eagineer- -
ine. Location healthful : exnenses moderate.
aession opens September is, ; jror .catalogue ad'
areas oi me iracuity.'? .

G. w. c. LEE, rresldent.

Law School of Washington and
Lie e University.

Gen G. W. C. LEE, President.
Instruction bv text-book- s and printed lectures.

with courses of lectures en special subjects by
eminent jurists. Tuition and fees $80 per session
of nine months, beginning September 18. For ca
talogue ana iuii lniormauon aaaress unaries A.
Graves, Prof, of Law, Lexington. Va.

jyiueoaim tnsattu

We Offer
JQURINGTHE SUMMER MONTHS THE LOW--

est possible terms on our FINE STOCK OF PIA

NOS AND ORGANS. If you want an instrument

now is the time to buy cheap. We take second

hand Pianos and Organs in exchange for new

ones. . - . . .." ' "

We invite comparison with- - New York manu

facturers' prices. We are positively 15 per cent,

lower than the manufacturer. Try us and you

will be convinced.

VanLAEK & YATES,
jy6tf . 119 MARKET STREET.

THE GREAT RUSH
FOR THAT- - -

01.00 SCUPPERNONGr !

" IS REM ARKAI5LEW . .

It is a STRICTLY PURE WINE, and we are

selling it at $1.00 because we PURCHASED

AT A SMALL FIGURE.

CLARET WINE,
. '. i

50c per Bottle.

Just the thing for warm weather.

f ROYSTER'S CANDIES ate far ahead of

any Candies sold in this market for PURITY,

FRESHNESS and WHOLESOMENESS.

per Lb.; 3 Lbs. for $1 03.

P. L. Bridgers &y Co.,
110 North Front St.

jy8DAWtf T . ' :

Groceries. G-tocerie- s.

; FLOUR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

BACON, SUGAR, SALT,
' 4

CORN, RICE, MEAL,

..LARD, SOPA GLUE,

' MBAJ LYE, OATS, ..

POTASH, HOOPnJON, SHOT,

t,HAY, stArch, SNUFF,

CRACKERS, SOAP, TOBACCO,

CANDY, CANDLES, OYSTERS,

WRAPPING TWINE, PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER, . --

SPICE.

PEPPER,
' GINGER, YARN, w

"SHEETING, r.. Ac, &c, &c. .

For sale low by
G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,

'Wholesale Gftwersand .
Comm'n Merchants,

Je29tf . IS A. 18 North Water Street,

:
Hew 1884; Crop;

HAVE JUST RECEIVED5 A VERY LARGEI stock of Landreth's and Bnist's TURNIP and
CABBAGE SEED. . Also, other seasonable Seed.
Call and get Fresh Seed and Low Prices at -

. .. J. H. HARDIN'S,
, ? ' ' ' '' ' Drug and Seed Store,

jyStf New Market. Wilmington, N.

NBC ADVERTISKMnKNXS.
MuNSON-HClothin- g to measure. '

Salem Female Academy, N, C.

Heinsbebgeb Pianos and organs.v
, Notice Td telephone subscribers.'
Wesletan Female lssTmrrE, Va.
TT. J. SbiiBJND---Fo- r the sea-shor- e.

Mtjnds S$ DeRosset Choice cheroots.

aocal uota
There were no cases for Mayor

Hall's investigation yesterday morning.

Unlyj one. colored tramp was
lodged at the station house Thursday
night.-- ; h .:. '

,

There is an nnmailable letter in
the Post Office addressed to Alfred Scales,
Guilford county, N. C.

The Grand Council of the
American . egk?& qf TLaetpx will meet in
New Berne on: the first Tuesday In Au
Kust.- - j --.r -

W.e hear that M.'W. H. Branch,
Who trains with the HewIeUf action, is an
independent Republican 'candidate for the
liegislature. .

' Beginning July 13, there will
be a slight bhange in arrival and departure
of the fast mail train op the W. & W. and
W. C. & A. Railroad.

' On Recount of. the threatening
weather oqly a Very few from this city at
tended the military ball at Smithville last
night At least the boats yesterday took
down but a small number.

The Norwegian barque Amykost
Capt. Holstead, was cleared from this port
for Rigaj Russia, yesterday, by Messrs.
TAtrofn tTtnDnn Jtr Cr nitVt 1Aj4 tun..w. hwu, .v. U.U W niUi WjlVT vai
fels of rosin, Valued-a-t $2416. ,

Rev. W.' H. Bobbitt, D. D.,
residing Elder, will hold the third quar

terly meeting ;for the present Conference
year at the Fifth Street Methodist Church
to-da- y and He will preach this
morning at 11 o'clock.

.? -

l' BV---

Boaae Strnek hj Lightning.
During the storm that passed over this

city yesterday morning, about half-pas- t 7
o'clock, flighlning struck the residence of
Messrs. Morris Bear and brothers, northeast
corner of Sixth and Chesnut streets. The
electric fluid entered above the porch and
over the dining-room- , knocking in the
facing of the window, tearjng off the

on the outside for the space
of about ten feet, hurling the blinds into
the room occupied by the housekeeper.
knocking down the plastering and scatter-
ing the, debris ia every direction. It then
passed into --the bath-roo- tore up the
weatberboarding, flooring and bath-tu- b

and knocked down the plastering, after
which It is supposed to have followed the
pipe leading from the bath-tu- b into the
yard, f The carpeting and matting in the
rooms through which it passed were con
siderably scorched, and every room in the
spacious building was filled with smoke.
The housekeeper had closed the window
through, which the lightning entered about
three minutes before the crash came, and
she arid Mr. Isaac Bear had just left the
breakfast table, and were standing on the
Chesnut street side of the building when it
was struck. The crash Was immediately
followed by the ignition of the gas meter
behind the shutter of the door in which the
two were standing, and Mr. Bear extin-euishe- d

the fire with his hat. He did
not then know that his own house had
been struck by the lightning, but was under
the ' impression it had struck close by.
His attention . was called to the fact by
some) one asking df anybody was hurt.
Chesnut street, between Sixth and Seventh,
appeared for the moment almost like a
sheet of fire, and 2 something like a ball of
fire was seen to fall in a neighboring yard.
The Report was deafening. It is fortunate
that the damage Was hot more serious. At
the moment of the flash and the succeeding
report a colored man was walking leisurely
along nearly opposite the residence of J.
12. Sampson, ' puffing unconcernedly at a
pipe:.' When the crash came the pipe drop
ped from his mouth to the pavement and

1 a . l ri . ,
ne : never stopped 10 pics u up. ceverai
persbns were standing at the opposite cor-

ner, at Mr. Win. M. Hays' shop, and when
the 'man reached there he was trembling
like Jan, aspen leaf. ,.. ,

ii
NirrowEicape. . .. t

j' ',G'Jt;ik(alllt)l thSu city, eame
near being seriously if not fatally injured
on Wednesday mprning, by a pistol shot
flred at the Carolina Central : train, when
;near Charlotte. The ball passed about
.midway through the first class car just over
Capt. Maffltt's head. As it was daylight,
(and some of the passengers saw the scoun
drel when he fired; it is to be hoped he will
jbe captured and punished In accordance

' "Personal.
No improvement in the - condition of

Messrs. Munson and Moore , was reported
yesterday. .'

t; .rP .
,'

i We learn that Mr: W. H. Styron is quite

I Daniel Dryaformerly
ored man of this city, - and for n nineteen
years in the service of (tot ? J. ; R ' Davis,
died at the Davis House in Weldon on the1

27th ult aged 65 years. His disease was
; dropsy. ' ' ' ' 2 "lr - ,

Unmailable Slattern f .' 'Jv
; The following' ' tmmailabTe v matter re

mains- - in the Postoface In this city: : N

Alfred Scales, Guilford Ccv-N-. C; : Eli
firown, csie T. J. Joncs, Sampson P.; 0.,!

Roheson Cd.V N. C.1:; -
. t .

Tlie Wllmlnston Iilght . Infantry and
JGIon. r JeBeron Davie Correspon-
dence. '' ", - - j

The following correspondence in refer
ence to a certain resolution passed and toast
at the late anniversary of the Wilmington
Light Infantry speaks for itself. . The

President has been for many
years an honorary member of the Wilming
ton Light Infantry, and he will always hold
a high place in the affections of the mem
bers of that company: I

' "" June 12, 1884. '

ffon. Jefferson Davis, Beauvoir, Miss. )

My Deab Sir: At the anniversary cele
bration of the Wilmington Light Infantry,
held a few evenings since, a toast; was
offered to "Jefferson Davis Our beloved
honorary member." !

In replying to it Uol. Koger Moore offered
the following resolution, which was unani
mously adopted, viz. v That the Secre
tary be instructed to write to Mr. Davis,
saying, that we had thought of him on tnis
Occasion, and that every member' of the
company and their invited guests joined
most heartily in the toast to. the , venerated
and esteemed Southerner." ,

Permit me, sir, in forwarding these re
membrances, to attest the unanimity of
feeling. existing among our members in
their veneration and regard for you; their
full knowledge of the trials you have ex-

perienced and the sufferings you have so
nobly endured, in behalf of the South;
their appreciation of the great honor you
have reflected on the Southern people in
beanncr with such manly fortitude' the re
sults of the war for secession. -

In the remembrance of these things, let
Us hope that the future of our .country may
brighten each year that instead of discord
and antagonism between distinctive sec
tions, each may, in a measure, depend j up
on the other for jts material development;
that with a harmonious combination of in
fluences, she may surpass all other coun
tries in the attainment of a position uf
wealth and renown. Allow me, sir, be-

fore closing, to give expression to the great
admiration I have for you, an admiration
imbibed in my early childhood and
strengthened by maturer knowledge and
reflection upon your life and character. It
is a proud privilege I have in admiring that
name, around which cling the hearts of a
noble people Z a name that imparts ad
ditional glory upon the rarest and high-
est virtues possessed by that people.
Again extending to you the highest regard
and best wishes of our Company, believe
me, sir, with great respect, your obedient
servant, F.u. Meakks.

MB. DAVIS' BEPLY.
Beauvoib, Miss., July 7, 1884. .

F. L. Meabes, Esq. Dear Sir: I re
ceived and read with feelings of deep grati
fication your letter informing me of the
toast and resolution adopted at the anni
versary celebration of the Wilmington
Light Infantry.
"Tin the gallant defence made by our peo-Di-e

of the inheritance , their fathers left
them. North Carolina rendered her full
quota of service. The many fields dyed
with the blood of her best and bravest tes
tify as well to her valor as to her fidelity.
Nothing could be more consolatory than to
receive assurances tnat sucn a ieeungar
you express animates the great body of
your noble people. It is worthy and cha
racteristic of them to nnd in my 'misfor-
tunes cause for increase of' legard. A less
magnanimous people would have turned in
the day of disaster with criticism and re-

proach upon their leader.
"Please give my special thanks to Col.
Roger Moore for h'u kind consideration,
and accept for yourself my cordial acknow-
ledgment of the sentiments towards me
which you so generously express.

Jver faitnrully,
Your friend and brother, .

Jefferson Davis.

A lighter was engaged yesterday in.
saving the cargo of rosin on the lighter
American Eagle, which was sunk Wednes-

day night.

Quarterly Meetings,
Third Round for the Wilmington pis

trict of the Methodist Church, South:
Wilmington, at 'Fifth Street, July 12

and 13.
Bladen Circuit, at McNatt's, July 19

and 20.

Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2
and 3. .

Smithville, August 9 and 10.
Brunswick Circuit, at Mt. Zion, August

12 and 13.
Whiteville Circuit, at Peacock's, August

16 and 17.
Flemington Circuit, at Carver's Creek,

August 23 and 24.
, Elizabeth Circuit, at Furdie s, August
and 31. ' '

- Newton Grove Mission, at Newton Grove,
August 30 and 81. .

Cokeabury Circuit, at Bethel, September
6 and 7.
: The District Conference will be held at
Goshen, on the Clinton Circuit, commenc
ing Wednesday morning, July 23d, at 10
ociock.'' ''

Friday morning, organization of Sun
day School Conference and Sunday school
address.
f . Centenary services Saturflay morning
several short addresses ana centenary sej
mon. """ ; '

.
; i

W. H. Bobbitt, P. E.

tub raAixs. .V ;

The mails close and arrive at the City Pes
Office as follows: ".v, .

Northern through malls, fast. 730 T; M
Northern through and way malls ...... 8 JD0 A. M
Raleigh. P. Ml 8.-0- A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and r,

snnnlied therefrom ineludine : 7 '
A. & N. C. RaUroad. at. . .7:30 P. M. & 8:00 A. M.

Southern mails for, all points South,: .
--

1allT.. ....... 8KX) P. M.
Western malls (C. C. Railway daily...... ..I.... ........ 6:45 P.M.
All points between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:45 P.. M.
v.n tnr nhnr&w and Darlinstbn Rail- - - -

.Sadi.. ? 8:00P.M.
Mails for points between Florence and .

Charleston . ....... 80 P. M.
vovnAviUe. and offices-o- n Ca.De Fear

Hirer, Tuesdays aud Fridays., ..iw P. M.
vouaMatHIa. via O. C. R. K.. dailv. ex- - i - -

oett Sundays.. ......... ....... .... .C:45P. M.
and Intermediate offices, ' "Onslow C H. ;

Tuesdays and Fridays...' ,. 6:00 A.M.
cbnUhviiiATnaua. bv steamboat, didlv

1; . . :ju x . jb.

K)0A.M
Wrights vUle daily at 8,30 A. M

- , IOPEN FOR DELTVERY.
Northern thro1 and way mails. 730 A. M.

, southern mails. , . . . ............... 7.30 A. M,

CarOUna veuirat iwuuruau... : ...j.., 8:45 A. M
' Stamp Office open from 7.90 A. M. to 6 P. M..

Money Order and , Register Department open
8 OT A. W r- - .

Mails collected from street boxes from busi
ness portion of city at 5 A-M-., 1130 A.M. and 8:30

PJL; from other parts of the city at 5PJC
RaQroad time. 75th meridian,

Wilmington . .
Charleston.
Augusta...... .
Savannah .... .

Atlanta . ......
Montgomery . .
Mobile ........
New Orleans . .
Galveston... . . .
Vicksburg
Little Kock
Memphis

Weather Indications.
The following are the indications for to

day: ".

For the South Atlantic States, partly,
cloudy weather with occasional rin," fol-

lowed by clearing weather,' southwest to
northwest winds, higher- - temperature . on
the coast, stationary temperature in the in-

terior,

WHO IS MRS. W1NSLOW ? As! this onest.lnti
Is frequently asked, we will simnlv sav that she ia
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
rhysician ana nurse, principally amone-- children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and. as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained ina lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bish up and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think airs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable artl
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to hersuff er-in- g

little one, jn our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothine Syrnn
Try it, mothers tot rr now. Ladies' Fiwtor.New
York City. Sold by all druggists. . 25 cts. a b ottl

MOORE. In this cltv.. vesterdav evening. RO
GER, eldest son of Col. Roger Moore, aged 10
years 3 months and 80 days.

The funeral will take place this afternoon, at 5
o'clock, from Front Street Methodist Church.

Laurinburg Exchange- - please copy.

NEW . ADVERTISEMENTS:

For the Sea-Shor- e.

yAQONETTES WILL LEAVE EVERY SUN-

DAY MORNING, at --3 o'clock, for WRIGHTS-VDLL- E

SOUND, and will return hence at 6 P. M

Jy 12 2 1 T.J. SOUTHERLAND.

Salem Female Academy,
', SALEM, N. C. i

fpnE FALL TERM OF THE EIGHTY FIRST

Annual Session begins Thursday, September 4th.
for catalogue aaaress tne iresiaent,
1y J2 2ra :1 Rev. E. RONDTHALER. D. D.

Wesley an Female Institute,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

pJ
Opens September 22d. 1884. One of the Fibst

Scboois for Yotmo Ladies nt the Uottxd
States. Surroundings beautiful. Climate un
surpassed. One hundred and forty-thre- e board
lng pupils from :.en States. TERMS AMONG
THE BEST IN THE UNION. Board. Washiflff.
English Course. Latin. French. German. Instru
mental Music, Ac. for Scholastic year, from Sep-
tember to June, $238. For Catalogue write to

tKv. wm.a. hakkis, D. D., President,jy 12 Dlw&WSw eat tu th Staunton, Va.

Siiuscrij ers to Wil. Telephone Eicliaiip,
Please add to your list:.

No. 55 F. G. & N. Robinson. Grocerv Dealers.
South Front Street.

No. 74 P. L. Brideers A Co.. Grocerv Dealers.
Fiont Street.

No. 60 James C Stevenson. Grocerv Dealer.
Market Street. .

No. 78 William Genaust, Beer Dealer, North
Fourth Street.

E. W. Manning, Pine Grove Hotel.

Chancres and Additions will he nnhlished in the,
Mornino Star and the Sunday Morning Mail,
monthly. Subscribers will please note them in
tneir lists, as published.

jy vt xt , . o, n, glass, Manager.

Gentlemen,
gEND IS YOUR ORDERS FOR

V CLOTHING to MUNSON.

Glad to serve you ALL THIS MONTH. -
i MUN80N, '

JylSlt : . Merchant Tailor.

Interesting AiTeTtiseieiit. 5

JgEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE TO BUY YOUR

fiTOAPS. tsCn on im anfl trv onr ,PALACE,, and
If you don't. A trial costs you little. r

- Only of
iyl21t MUNDS BROS. & DeRQSSET.

2

S5

2 J

TiiMp Seed. " Turnip Seefl.

TRRSTT STOCK JUST REUElVED.
J? Cabbage Seed,-- Collard Seed,

And a fall stock of all Summer . S

and Fall uaruen seen, -

. For sale by
WILLIAM H. GREEN,

Jyit tf ; " Druggist.

Bemoyal.
ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JULY 11TH.MY

friends will find me at NO. 28 N. FRONT ST'
Store now occupied by Mr. w. T, Jonnson,

- . -- t Come and see me. .

' ,. ;i";v.;r. C.M. HARRIS,
jyfitf ;;; News Dealer..

4ayat9MJiFriday, 9A.M. and 7 P.M. Saturday h ;
ifi-i- i

leaye6Smit y

; - J b

Straw Hats !

Excelsior Stylea!:;
. HARRISON ALLEN.

Jy 8 tf Hatters

Bock Lime, .
" ; v v .....

"CV)R BUILDING PURPOSES. - vv; "
1 ' " '--f FRESHLY BURNEDw

PRICE REDUCED TO tl.15 PER CASK,
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND '

: V- - TO THE TRADE. ' - .KA A A facta T2TT?XTTTT TrtO x. t'-
Rot-k- Point. N. f..

- or u. u. rAnaijjfiit, jr., ' f- - J
mi mil - Wi)mlEstcn.N.Cv;ife,fItf

Bboiing and Tin Work;
JY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. . . , i

Our stock of Goods of the BEST MATERIAL.'--

! If you want a COOK STOVE call on ' .:
PARKER A TAYLOR.'

PURE WHITE OIL. jy 5 tf

N. A. Stedman, Jr.,
:

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .
Office on Princess, between Front and 2d Stfc ,

Journal Building, WILMINGTON, N. C.
r rntcuuoiuiwt uw uTunuuu ana vivu vuiru iy'- - i
of New Hanover, Bladen, Columbus.' Pender and , - -

Brunswick Counties. A , janl9DAWlm 1

9

i

1 ; -

j-- '

.. . j
: V'

narg-ain-
s :

In Parasols !

THE AGONY IS OVERI STATE OFFICERS
1 1 New Hanover not forgotten 1 1 1 ' '?A C

Therefore do not foreet that H. C Premnert's
Fashienable, Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon, jNo. T South Front Street, is still io full blast,
wnere mt u. v. rrempert, assisted by his two
sons, can always be found to attend to those who
wish a first-cla- ss Shave, Hair-Cu- t, Ac. Corns ex- -. ..
tracted and Skin Diseases of all k inds cured. .

' - - Kesoectfullv. - :"'
je29tf ' . II. C. PREMPERT.

Last Tohacsco Sold;
A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED. S X

WANTED 10,000 Bs. Dog Tongue, 8,w
Beeswax, and 5,000 fcs. Dry Hides, for which the-- . !

highest cash price will be paid.. -

?

tu a. 4irii; .'. SAM'LBEAR, Sr.,
je22tf ; ;

; 18 Market Street,

Go TBmMMmm
"YARBIN'S CAFE FOR THE BEST ; ICE

CREAM and ICECREAM SODA ra the city. . .:-
-

lyctf r113 115 NORTH 2ND ST,

w.-- ;

O -Ky' 1i s
lh-f-

Mr vL Uuntoa last Sunday i the healing water bas spread' tffl w
"fy11 a youne man of Una I ried nwnv hv. hnndredfl of rallOM ; tO all

!ionary 'to rh5n8prePariaK to go as a mis--1

auch eood
W h? wiU Jhtless I

V.
1 -. -

r5 i .v
, -. sr. k .
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